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UP TO THE ADVERTISER

The Advertiser in its issue ot yes ¬

terday morning reprints from the

Outlook oxtraots of a latter written

by an exceptionally trained aud

competent observor The Inde

tendent will not looio any of its

valuable timo or space to reprint or

oominout the damuablo Hob of tho

clerical correspondent of tho Out-

look

¬

Some things however we

would liko to know

Dooa tho Advertiser ondor3o the
ntatements made therein Docs the
morning paper think it fair to class

the Portugueao in tho aamo rank
with tho JapaucBe and Chinese
Does it beliovo that in this com-

munity

¬

thore are a large number of

Americaus and Europeans diamet-

rically

¬

opposed to tho most ag

gressivo and socially powerful
Christians boaring the Puritan
stamp freo hnoos fortuno huutore
business moa with no religious pre-

dilections

¬

Is tho Advertieer aware
of the fact that Governor Dolo has

appointed a most unfit mau in u

Booming spirit of accommodation
aud this man baa granted licenses

with such liberality that Honolulu
is crowded with saloons pushing
out into all districts especially
among tho laboring people and the
country parts horotofore entirely
free from tho liquor post havo be ¬

come tho prey of unscrupulous
saloon men

Aa tho official orgau of tho
Governor it is now up to the Adver-

tiser
¬

to refute tho libollous and ly ¬

ing atatomenta of tho Outlook as a
matter of juatico to the Govoruor
the Treaauror tho Portuguosd a
large number of Americans aud tho
progressive and law abiding oitizena
known at tbp saloon keopors

ALIi ready but money is
WANTED

Our Evangolical friends have par-

celled

¬

out the Philippine Islands
among themselves for missionary
cultivation The Methodists and
Prosbyloriaua and Baptists and Hon
KrogationnlistB are to have charge
of this aud that and tho other dia
trict respectively Division and
sub division is natural to those
sects

The object of the proont division-

al

¬

allottmeut is not to prevent con-

fusion

¬

iu tho native mind regard
iug the special claims aud merits
of tho multitudinous phases of
Christianity presented but to avoid
the occasion of interdenomination-
al

¬

sharp practice and rows

Everything is apparently ready
now for tho spiritual exploitation
of tho islands except tho mission-

ary
¬

exuhoquor and a tremendous
effort is to be put forth to start
afresh tho current of missionary
mitea which of late has diminish ¬

ed aim oa C to the disappearing
point And there is tho rub With
tho government iu tho hands of
American politicians our Eyangol
ical missionary friends fully realize
that there will bo no easy thing1
for them in the Philippines as
there was for the brethren here in

Hawaii

Whatever is incidentally picked
up iu the shapo of lauds commer-
cial

¬

concessions aud the like will

have to orcape the keen vision of
political competitors The prcB
peots are not enticing Therefore
when a preacher starts with his

family to work in that section of

tho missionary vineyard allotted to
his denomination ho will want firt
of all to feel that be has a euro

financial line on tho homo treas-

ury

¬

of the concern under whose

mauagemuut he ia engaged

The evangelization of the islands
leaving out the question of the
disposition of tho Catholic natives
depends largely on the response to
Mission Hoards appeals for fund
Unless public sentiment among
those who formerly supplied the
sinews for fruitless enterprises iu

the same lino uas uudergone a

sudden aud mighty change it is

quite likely that tho piano of the
leadora who are arrangiug matters
will come to naught At best uu

der tho moot propitious financial

conditions that uuud bo imagined

the result would be in no doubt
whatever

The effect of Evangelical en-

deavor

¬

among tho Filipinos would

uot be tho Protostantizing of tho
masses but the deohristinn zing of

tho weak and vacillating among
them It may bo doubtod whethor
the body of religious minded Ame-

rican

¬

oilizeus remembering tho
barrenness of costly missionary
efforts in other Catholic laud aan

be induced to squander their money

Kin this new scheme of sectarian con-

quest

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Lost atrayl or stolen A Su-

premo

¬

Court decision in tho Walter
G Smith habeas orpua case

Plonse return it to tho Advertiaor
and recoivo reward

Our S F contemporary The
News Lbtter flippantly alludes P

Borkoleya president pa Pross agent
of tho University of California and j

MvlfBninnBlwfmnlnflVflVlinftVVVVmV

champion hot air oxpurt of tho
Unitod Statoa and Canada Why

thia attack on tho glorious pub-

lic school system from so unexpoat
od a quartoi

The Indkpendent congratulates
the loctl Ministerial Union for their
refusal to adopt the foolish propo-

sition

¬

of Then Richards that tho
Union go to the U S Court int
body to hoar the case of Troasurer
Wright who was qitod for contempt
in conuoctiou with tho nutter of

Priino boor saloons If tho Mini3

tonal Union strictly attenda to its
legitimate business it will receivo

the cordial support and hearty en ¬

dorsement of tho community But
if its members think that they can

iutorfore with this thing and that
thiug if they bslicve that they can

make war upon a local iuduttry for
the bauofit of Mainland brewers and
whiskey ssllers they are sadly mis

taken and will Had themsolves in

the soup ero long As to tho funny
idea of going tc the Court iu a
body it is too absurd to consider it
Does Mr Richards think that his

aud his brethrens presence would
intimidate or iulluonoe tho Court in

auy way B g ideal are nlwjy the
product of smill minds indeed

Pro Dqo Pro Iutria
The members of Damien Council

No 503 Young Meua Institute are
to be complimented for the interest
they have eakon in tho schools
where their children are expected
to grow up as useful and patriotic
citizens of their couutry In order
to awaken acd stimulate the interest
of the pupils of the Catholic schools
iu the history of their religion and
their country they have decided to
offdr four gold medals to bo com ¬

peted for by tho pupils of St Louis
College and of the Convent of tho
Sacred Hoorta Two mortals will go
to each institution mm will be pre ¬

sented to the best religious student
aud tho other to the best vursed in

American history
The medals are being made by a

local jeweller and will be beautiful
piecoB of workmanship In the cen ¬

ter will be a cross noting on a Bible
surrounded by tho motto of the Y

MI Pro Djo Pro Patria For
God and Country the name of the
winner to bo engraved on ono side
while on the other will bo set forth
the reasons why the bearer has won
it

Good Job In Sight

Tho Uuited Staos Civil Sorvico
Commission announces that it ia

deaired to establish an eligible
register for tho position of ongineer
In the Marino Hospital Service

No uduoatioual tint will bo given
but applicants will bo rated upon
the elements of age oharaotor as a
workman experience and physical
qualifioatianaas ehown by the state ¬

ments made in connection with
their formal applications It will
not bo necessary for applicants to
appear at any plico for examination

Age limit 20 yeara or over
From the eilgibleg re Bijlting from

this examination it is expected that
certification will bo mado to tho
position of engineer on thn marino
hospital launch Qahn at the quaran ¬

tine station at Honolulu Hawaii at
a ealary of 125 per month and to
other similar vacancies as they may
occur

v Enginaars Miet

At tho regular meeting of the
Honolulu Engiueoring Association
hold last evaning Mr Andrews
talked oii plnnimutpra and discus-

sion of nome wa3 carried on by
Messrs Kopko and Gartley Mr
Keoch spoke on teraporalurr
thermometers etc The following
subjects will be disaussed at the
next meeting

What is the principle of crude oil
burners

Under what conditions of opera-

tion
¬

will a nugor coctrifugal give
ibo Jjost rosults
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AWARD3 AMD FEES

TIiq rin Claims Commission

Practically Ends lis Labor

When the Firo Olaitm Commis-

sion met this morning at 9 oclock
it mot to practically finish its labors
but have not adjourned sine die

Tho majority of tho Commissioners
have finished siguing the recordn of

judgments with tho oicoptiqn of

Commissioner ToBta who havo yet
fivo bDoki to Rin aud will bj fiuiah

ed during the week

After some informal discussion
tho Commission resolved itself into
executive session and Commissioner
ICopoikai moved tho following mo
lion

That the Chairman be cud is

hereby empowered to oversee tho
Clerk in completing the records and
olhor clerical work of the Coin mis ¬

sion to make up a fiuancinl state-

ment of tho receipts aud disburse
ments of the Commission to make
up a general report of the work of
the Commission to the Governor
to issue eeriilicatoi of awards to
claimiuta and to collect a fee for
oach certificate of award based upon
tho following Bohcdule

Awards of 50 aud under S 25
100 50
500 1 00
500 and over 4 00

And from the proceeds of thi
above aud any other fuuds of the
Commission to liquidate all out
standing obligations of the Com- -

mistiju including the advances
to tho Commission by the mer
chants of Honolulu to the amount
of S1000 and interest thereon at tho
rat of G per cent per annum to
gether with fuch other expenses
incurred and noces ory to bo incurr-
ed

¬

iueidonc to tho closing up of tbo
work of this Commission

Commissioner Lovekiu seconded
the motion Commisiioaer Tuata
offered an amendment to tho
schedule of fee3 chargeable for the
certificates of awards as follow- -

Awards of S50 an J undar S 25
50 to 503 25

f jr every 50 or
fiaution thurtuf

500 to 2500 50

forovery SlOOor
fraction thereof
2500 aud upward 75
fur every 100 or
frictioj thereof

Tno amendment died a promnturo
death through iuauitiou in not be
ingseoondod and the original mo
tioa wa3 then put and carried with
tho exception of C lininuaioiier
Testa ivho dissented iu thj matter
of the feoe

And after sonio further talk tho
Commissioner iu a body waited u
ou Acting Governor Cooper aud re
ported verbally that the Commission
had praotioally fiai3heJ its labors
Mr Cjoper on bjlnlf of tho
Ex eutivo thanked tha Oaaitni3sion
for the completion of thuir arduous
aud painstaking duties

Judge Kopoiliai of the Fire
Claims CotnmiBsoa wit a paiaonger
ou the Kinau at noon He goes to
attend tho term of Couit in Lfthaina

A grftiid pouoort is to be given in
tho now Waioee Church Lnhaiuo
tho night of the 11th for the bone
fit of the Evaugelioal convention to
inoot there the early part of July
Miss Itowona Richardson Is in
charge

Among outgoing passengers by
Urn Jinaii t noou today waro
noticod A 0 Correa anJ wife Mrs
Dr Riymondjohild and nurio Mrs
Aluli aud non R It B irg Col W II
OfrnwollOul Jno RiohardsonMel
villa Monsarrat Miss G Dowsett
Miss V Makee D H JasoP Maurice
MoMahon J S Emerson W O
Konake Masters S aud O Deioon
Ilev J P Erdmon Majjr Wood R T
Guard Copt Johnson and others
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Bovn Erlcrndo Nootlut

The auuilal mooting of the Boya
Brigade was hold last oveniug at
the Y M O A rooms whoro reports
showing tho work of that poriod
were preseutud

The Rev J D Waldron the retir-
ing

¬

ouperiutoudont reported that
ovor a hundred boya had been
attending school and loarning trades
with the Boya Brigade during tho
year Of these four had become
aulllciently expert to assist the sup-

erintendent
¬

in instructing their
fellows

Written reports were submitted
by tho membors of tho different
committees It was docided to pub-

lish
¬

these in book form to contain
also a photograph of tho Kakaako
wiuners of the field day sports and
prize drill

The following officers woro elect ¬

ed for the coming year President
Theodore Rohards secretary John
P Erdmau troasurer J P Cooke

An overcoat ha boen lost see ad
elsewhere

The Cuptio sails for tho Orient at
1 p m tomorrow

Following are some of tho pas
songerB booked for the steamer
Maui touight for Lshaiua and
other Maui ports O B Wells
Enoch Johnpon J M Kaneakua W
J Coelho W II Crawford Mrs Fil-

ler
¬

2 children and nurse M K Ke
ohokalolo E U Rogers Mrs W H
Rogers Mrs J W Kalua Mra Ka
mealnhn

Athletic Exhibition
Given under the auspices of the

Honolulu AthMfc Club
at tho

i OPERA HOUSE
Wednesday Evening Juno 111902

at 8 p m

A Sclanllll Exhibition of Box ¬

ing Fencing Wrestling

Tho boat local talont will contest
for crsh prizus and medals

The event of the evening will bo a
10 round contest for points between
Liu Aguow aud Jack Woeday

Secure your seats early at Wall
Nichols Co 2221 td

Froxn Hilo
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411 Way Stations
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Tolograraa can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Uawaii
Maui Laiiai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

CI3

CALL UP MAIN lOl Thata tho
Honolulu Office Time sayed money
saved Minimum chorgo 2 per
moaaage

HONOLULU OFFICE UAGDOH BLOCK
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